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noticed the sudden flight of bis beredi-
tary enenïy.

Peggy Iifted the latch of the front
door and waiked In, foîlowed closely by
the dog.

*Any one at home?" cried the girl
gaily.

She was answered by eudden
screams of delight front varlous direc-
tions. A tali, dark girl tore down-
stairs and kissed her effusively; a
cracked piano suddenly ceased from,
troubling, and a tibm, leggy girl with
a pigtail bursi. out like a cyclone and,
got herseif inextricably mixed Up with
Peggy, whlle from the kitchen a vision
presented itself clad in an overail,
w 11h doughy hands and round arms
white with flour.

At once there was a perfect hur-
ricane of noise-babel w'as let loose.
every one was talkîng at once, rnd no)
one w-as able to hear a word of what
the others were saying. Laughing
and breathless, Peggy was pushed ani
pulied Into the faded drawing-roorn,
where she sank on to a sofa with brok-
,en Springs. Roy lay down at ber
feet, silent but disapprovîng.

A sudden hissing In the kitchen, ac-
conïpanied by a strong erneli of bumn-
irig, t-aused the girl ln the overail to
give a, shriek amid rush out of the
room. "Gracious! there's the xnilk
boiled ovpr!" she cried.

"Another burnt blanc-tuange," groaîî-
ed Albert, a tal, -sunburnt youtb wbo
bad just strolled ln from the vegetable
gardený ta learu the cause of ail the
noise, and now smillngly advanced te
shake hands 'witb tbe visiter, a big
black collte following at bis beels. Roy
sat up expectantly, and the two dogs
exchanged civIlities, the collle throw-
ing herseif full lengtb on the bearth-
rug, and laying ber head on ber paws
witb assumed indit'ference, ber eyes
fixed on Roy, who thuumped lis tall and
grinned at ber from ear to ear.

"It Is ail tny fault," laughed I'eggy.

S OT at ail," protested the"N youth; "we are used to Mil-
.dred's cooking"-tlîls ungal-

lantly.
"Wbat bas happened to Foliy?"

asked Margaret.
"Ob-Pofly! She has gone to one

of the new bouses; they offered her
double the wages we could afford,-'
was tbe united answer.

"110w mean," crled, Margaret in-
dIgnantly. "I1 sbouidn't bave tbougbt
Polly wouîd have llstened tb them."1

"Oh, weil, sbe wants ta get married
next year, anid Is saving mrp to furnisb.
I suppose she thought ît would be a
good belp to get double wages. One
can't blame ber. Nobody can keep
the servants tbey brIng with them
here, you see. It ls too lonely, unless
tbey are brougbt up ta lt-no theatres,
no picture shows, no young men. You
would be surprised how bard It Is to
keep a girl here!"

"That la why we are al dolng our
own work,"1 said Albert gloomily.
"Mabel does the beds-jolly Iumpy
tey are too, at limes," be remarlted,

wlt a brother's candeur. "Maud
teaches hersel! the piano, and Mild-
red does the cooklng-oh, my!" He
doubied UP as If suffering from acute
indigestion.

"And pray, wbat do you do--except
grunbie ?" asked Margaret witb
severity.

"I? Oh, I smperlntend the others,",
replIed Albert easil&, 4 'and-er-dig UP
tbe vegetables, harness the pony and
drive te Falmouth te do the shopping;
occasionally I eut tbe grass or water
the garden-in fact, do ail sorts of odd
jobs-pump the water-and-er-
clean my own boots," he condluded
tragieaîîy.

"It aJeems a long time oince they
were cleaned," observed Peggy, look-
lng aI them. crIically.

"We"lead the simple lfe bere," re-
turned'Aibert, looking at bis soli-laden
boots serenely; "the 'back to the
land,' 'close te nature' life-you under-rstand! ,,It Is very beautiful-in
tbeory," lie added earnestly.

"And what la It in practice?" laughed
Peggy.

"Cblwlily backache."1 groanéd Aklbert
feeltngly. "I'm simply worked to
death."

(To be centInued.)
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